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Congress is doing much talkee,
talkee on the question of ratifying
the treaty.

The Gonzales-Ellerbe fuss has

about died out, and judging from the

various comments in the newspapers
Editor Gonzales has come out of the

affair with the glory of a man who

has turned State's evidence. Even

the papers that condemn Ellerbe are

severe on Gonzales.

M1r. Featherstone has thrown away

his religious principles to make a

dicker with the liquor forces to defeat
the dispensary. When he runs for

governor again he should carry a

Sunday school tract in one hand and

a corkscrew in the other and prove to

the masses how easy it would be for

Prohibitionists and liquor dealers to

divy the political spoils; and when he

makes an appeal again to the women

and preachers he should not fail to

include the liquor men. Featherstone
in his ambition to be governor, has

simply stepped upon the Columbia
State's banana peel, and slipped up.
The Prohibitionists will have to look

elsewhere for a leader, for they can-

not pose as being sincere in their
fight for a religious priiaciple, and at

the same time compromias with those

who want to sell liquor under license,
high or low. The two propositions
are diametrically opposed to each

other.

The News and Cou rier's explana-
tion, in issue of the 21st uit., "A

Procrustean bid for the Press," is

certainly a very learned effort and
makes its meaning as clear as very
thick,black mud. The bill sought. to

be struck by the News and Courier's
headline artist is to regulate the

charges for legal advertising. The

present law is unsatisfactory to the

newspapers and thbe party having the

charge to pay. Last year, thbis same

question came upl before the legisla-
ture and the Senate without a hitch

passed the bill asked for, but when it

struck the house in the rush of the

last days it struck a sung and went

down. A member from Lexington who
did not understand the merits of the
bili offered some opposition on ac-

count of it being a measure from the
State Press Association and he man-

aged to get the bill killed and whzy,
he does not know.The bill is up again;
this time it comes from a lawyer
from Orangeburg who has an exten-
sive practice and who knows by ex-

perience that the law regulating le-

gal advertising as it now exists is

not only an injustice to the printer,
but it fails to help officer, lawyer,
or client and is calculated to confuse,
and it also leaves room for advant-
ages to be taken. Mr. Moss seeks to

remedy this condition by going back
to the printer's rule of measurement,
fixing a standard type and requiring
legal advertisements to be set solid;
under the Moss bill no advantage
can be taken and anybody can calcu-
late t-he cost of an advertisement and
it is fair to all concerned.

Washington Letter.
(From or~r Regular Correspondet )

Washington, Jan. 27, 1899.
A sensational speech against the

Hull bill for the increase of the reg-
ular army, which will be voted upon
next. Tuesday,was made in the House
by Representative Johnson, of Ind.,
a repubican. He said of Mr. Mc-
Kiniey: "It- William McKinley ever

changes his policy regarding the

Philippines he will bend to the

weight of popular opinion, to which
he bows, right or wrong." Indenti-

ca s same sentiment, in slightly
different words, had been expressed
the day before by Jerry Simpson.
Being interrupted by applause from
the democratic side, Mr. Johnson
asked that it be not repeated until
he had finished, when Representative
Henderson of Iowva, sneeringly re-

marked: "You ought to be able to

stand democratic applause." Quick
as a flash Mr. Johnson retorted: "I
am ready to stand the applause of

broadminded,honest men everywhere,
just as I am read)y to stand the crit-
icismn of narrowminded republicans."
Speaking of the treaty of peace, Mr.
Johnson said: "If I were in the Sen-
ate, I would rot in my seat before IJ
..-u.d cnent to that traty."

The most carefully preprare
speeeb ainst t:e Hull bill was

made by liepresentativc Hay, of Va.,
the raLnking democratie member of
the Military Committee, who said
that the bill provided for too small
an army to carry out an imperial pol-
icy aud too lage a one if we are not
to have an imperial policy.
The absurdity of the churge that

the anti-imperialists are holding up
the treaty of peac6 became fully ap-
parent in the debate on the treaty,
this week. Senator Gorman told the

supporters of the treaty that its op-

ponents were ready to join them in

disposnug of the treaty at any time,
and twitted them by doubting their

earnestncss about taking a vote o

the treaty. Senator Vest spoke even

plainer. lie said: "\Ve want it un

derstood distinctly that we are not

boldizng the treaty up at all. Name
the day. We will agree to any date

that will suit Nou. If you have the
votes you can ratify the treaty; if

not, it will be defeated; the question
will be disposed of, and the Senate

can proceed with other business."
Under these taunts Senator Davis
asked that the treaty be voted on

February 6, and it was agreed to.

Senator Clay, of Georgia., who fa-
vors ratification of the treaty but op-
poses expansion, did some common

sense talking this week, in the Sen-
ate. For instance, he said of the
failure of the administration fo an-

nounce a policy toward the Philip-
pines: "If it be wise and statesman-
like to outline our policy as to Cuba
before the adoption of the peace
treaty, what reason or logic can the
friends of expansion give for silence
as to the policy of our government
in dealing with our other territorial
aequisitions," and of retention of the

Philippines: "In my judgment, the

acquisition and retention of the Phil-

ippines means an army of 150,000.
It means that the annual expenses of
the army will increase from $20,000,-
00P to $200,000,000. And a large

standing army means that the pen-
sion list will increase from $5,000,-
000 to $10,000,000 ainnually."

That there is something rotten

about the War Department is every

day becoming more apparent, in spite
of the efforts made to keep down the
truth. The War Investigating Com-

mission seems especially determined
to save the contractors who furnished
the bad beef, both refrigerated and
canned, to our soldiers, insisting that
the beef was good, in the face of

positve evidence to the contrary.
Another proof of the rottenness of
the War Department methods is fur-
nished by the assertions made by
Gen. Eagan's friends, that he is will-

ing to accept a nominal punishment
as a result of his court-martail for

blackguarding Gen. Miles, and .keep
hismouth shut, but that if Mr. Mc-
Einlev fails to set aside enough of

te finding f the court-martial to

make his punishment nominal, he
will raise such a scandal as Washing-
ton has not had for many years. by
telling everything he knows about
war contracts and thes~e wbo profited
thereby. Eagan's plea before the
court-martial, of not guilty, although
acknowledging the use of the dirty
and disgusting languag~e towards
FGen. Miles, and bis claim for pro-
tection under Mr. McKinley's prom-
ise, is believed to be the r esult of an

understanding, and the belief is

strenghened by his confident and
nonhalent bearing digring the trial.
A sportingl~y inclined army offcer
offered to bet ten to one that a ver-

dict of guilty would not result in
E g.n's dismissal from the army.
Senator Lodge, in a speech in fa-

vor of the ratification of the treaty,
did not go quite as far as Tim Camp-
bell, who is said to have once re-

marked to Mr. Cleveland, "What's
the Constitution between friends,"
but he must have felt abiut the same

asTim did when the Constitution
tood in his way, when he said; "Con-
stutions do not make a people; peo-
plemake constitutions." Like many
otherepigrams, that of Mr. Lodge is
notstrictly true. He does not read
history aright who does not recognize
thepowerful party played by the
Constitution in making the people of
theUnited States what they are to-

$100 REWARD $100.

The readers of this paper will bei pleased
toeiernthat there is at least one ureade-d

diseasethat science has bet n able to cure in
allits stages, and that is catarrb. Hill's

Uatarrh Cure is the only positive cure
knownto the medical traternity. Catarrh
binga constitutional disease, requires a

costitutional treatment. H~ah's Catarrh
Cureis tak,-n inter:iab.y. actingi. directly
uponthe blood and muc'ns surfaces of the

system,thereby destroy ing the foundation
o the disease, and giving the patient

strength by building up the constitution
andassisting nature in doing its work.
Theproprietors have so much faith in its
curativepowers that they offer one hut a red
dollarsfor any case that it fails to cure.
Sendfor list of testituials.
Address F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, 0.
Sold by druggists. 75c.
Hall'sFamily Pills are the best.

The owner of a side-door saloon
hasa system of double entry.
The price of a desk is considered

apopular loan by some men.

Dangers of the 6irlppe.
Thegreatest danger from La Grippe is of

its resulting in pneumonia. If resonable
careis sed, however, and Chamberlain's

CoughRemedy taken, all danger will he
avoided.Among the tens of thousands

wohaveused this remedy for la grippe we

haeyet to learn of a single ease resulting
inpneumonia which shows conclusively

thatthis remedy is a certain preventivo of
thatdangerous disease. It will cure la

grippein less time than any other treat,
met. It is pleasant and safe to take. For

Cap'ial correspondence.
The delegation have sent to the

Uovernor the followiug recommend-
ations for appointments:
Auditor, J. Elbert Davis; Treas-

urer, S. J. Bowman; Magistrate, E.
C. Dickson. Manning; A. J. Rich
bourg. St. Paul: A. P. Ragin, Pine-
wood; J. E. Richbourg, Foreston; j.
P. Turbeville, New Zion: J. F. Rich-
bourg, Packsville: County Commis-
sioners, C. R. Felder, Sunmerton;
W. J. Turbeville, Seloc, and three
from each township on the Board of
Egalization.
-Hon. Gieo. R. Jones was compelled
to return home on account of being
sick, and Hon. I. M. Woods had an

attack of grippe.
A bill introduced by Doctor Woods

to exempt certain portions of the
county from the operations of the
stock law passed the House and is
now in the Senate.
Mr. Wood's bill relative to the

stock law in Clarendon County was
called up by Mr. Richardson and or-
dered to its third reading.
The bill had gone through when

members thought it best to hear
from Mr. Woods, who is sick. Objec-
tion was then again withdrawn and
the bill ordered-to its third reading.
The bill with so many ups and downs
provides:
"Section 1. That on and after the

approval of this Act there shall be ex-

empted from the operation of Chap-
ter 27, Title X, Part 1, of the General
Statutes, known as the general stock
law and fencing stock, all that cer-
tain territory in Clarendon County
known as North Black River, being
Black River and Black River Swamp,
extending from the line of Sumter
County to the line of Williamsburg
County: Provided, the said exempt-
ed territory be completely surround-
ed by a lawful fence, with gates and
cattle guards, as hereinafter pro-
vided.
Section 2. That all of the territory

in Clarendon County covered by the
Townships of Plowden's Mill, Har-
mony, Midway. New Zion, Douglass
and Sandy Grove shall,from the 15th
day of November to the 1st day of
the following March,be annually ex-

empted from the operation of the
general stock law, as cited in the 1st
section of this act.
The other sections are relative to

the enforcement of the Act."
An amendment to the Hawkers

and Peddlers law, requiring horse
drovers to pay a county license, pass-
ed the Senate and is now over in

the house.
Hon. H. B. Richardson has beea

kept busy with committee work and
is regarded one of the working mem-

bers of the House.
At a delegation meeting it was de-

cided to be for the best interests of
the County to raise the county levy
three-fourths of a waill; this will
bring a sufficient sum to pay off all
debts against the county and the
running expenses for this year. The
Supervisor has borrowed from the
Sinking Fund Commission $3,500, at
5 per cent. interest, and if he will
use that money with good business
judgment he will save to the county
not less than 35 per cent. In the
preperation of the supply bill, it was
carefully worded and it stipulates
how the borrowed money shall be
expended. It is only to be used for
roads and bridges, for dieting pris-
oners and paupers, and for paying
jurors, witnesses and bailiffs. All
other demands upon the county will
have to wait until the taxes are col-
lected. Now if the Supervisor has
a bridge to rebuild, the party doing

thework will be paid the cash as

soon as he complies with his contract
and therefore can afford to do the
work cheaper;there need be no shay-
ing of bridge claims this year. The
food supplies to be purchased for
the poor house and chaingang will
be bought for cash and there is no
good reason why a considerable save
cannot be had from this source.
With the cutting off of the extra
week of court in the fall our court
expenses will be less this year than
heretofore,and the county is mna fair
prospect to shake off her debt and
et where she ougbt to be.
Judge of Probate Windham's Com-

mission was sent to him last Satur-
day and he is now in full charge of
the office.
The County Court bill passed the

Senate and although its author
laimed it would save the tax payers
more money, Clarendon's Senator
could not see it in that light, as the
bill required a salary of one thous-
ands dollars for a county judge, thre~e
hundred dollars for a county solici-
tor and three hundred mo e for a~n
official stenograper; the jurisdictin
of the court does not extend to the
trial of causes where the title of land
was involved, so when the bill was
about to pass Clarendon's Senator
had this county exempted upon the
ground that we did not care at this
time toindulgein such a luxury, and
we were not disposed to pension
some lawyer who wanted a judge-
ship.
There is a bill now before the

Senate to encourage the erection of
factories in this State, and to do so
the factories are to be exempted from
taxation for a period of five years.
Clarendon's Senator will oppose the
measure upon the ground, that it
will fail of its purpose, besides it is
unjust to other taxpayers, and if the
bill goes to a second reading he will
amend the title of the act and bill,
by an encouragement to tobacco
planters, that they be also exempt.
Our tobacco culture is still in its ex-
perimental stage, and we need some-
thing in this country to take the
place of cotton; if the friends of the
big syndicates can ask for tax ex-
emptions we will not be too modest
to ask for exemptions for the encour-
agement of those who are nearer to
us than the factory people are.
The redistricting bill is now in the

Senate, but we believe we will be
able to prevent its passage. It is a
useless measure and in our judgment
it was conceived to help an aspirant
get to Congress where he could
make $5000 a year. There is no de-
mand on the part of the people for
such a measure, certain it is that the
people of this county do not want it;
we are satistied to remain where we
are and where we have been for lo
these many years and ir a man can
not get to Congress as the districts
are now arranged let h~m stay at
home.
There were many expressions of

regret when the news of Mr. Moses
Levi's death reached here.
Solicitor Wilson is missed at the

engrossing department; !.e was forced
to leave on account ,.f court at
Florence. "A."

QASTIOR iA
For Infants and Children.

He Kind You Have Alway Bought
Beas the
Signature of

How ]ittle a man knows of Is
conniymen,-unless lhe lives in a

coury village.

F-or La (Urippe.
Thomas Wbittielud & Co ,240 Wabash

avenue,corner Jackson street, one of Chic-
ago'solde-stand most prominent druggists,
recommend Chamberain's Cough Rtemedy
for lagrippe, as it not only gives a
prmptand compjlete relief. but also count-
eractsanyten dency of la grippe to result
inpneumonia. Foc sale by 13. B. Loryea,

Horiible agony is caused by piles, burns
an I skin discast s. These! are. it-medi.1tely
raieved and qiicvkly cured by DeWitt's
Witch Hazel -alve. Beware of wortble .s
imitations. R U Loryea. Manning; L W
Nettles, Foreston; H L Wilson, Jordan.

The canal-boat mule would never
get along if he didn't have a pull.
A sluggish Liver causes drowsiness, leth-

argy and a f, ig of apathy. Dr. M A
immons live'r md~iine ar'-es the liver,

ant *'hverful iargy suLce.gSsluggishness.
Sold by Dr. M Brockin gn.

There's nothing that bores it atan
who is in love mnore tIau a crowd'..

'ul Pei rr : Columbus, Ga., suffre.d ag-
or.y for thirty y'ars, and then curedl his
piles by using DeWitt's Witch Haz, "8ave.
It heais iryj uries and skin distaset-- like
11uagIe. R B Lor~ve.-, Mlannin~g; L, WV Nt-
ties, Foreton; i1 L Wilson, Jordan.

It hurts a person less to be liEd
about than it does to lie about oth-
ers.

Ih aring down sensations, internal heat
and female w.Akness-s are cured by use
of Simmnus Sqiaw Viue Wine or Tablets.
Sold by Dr. N% M Brockin ton.

It isn't always the most promising
man who pays his debts.
Don't wreck a life! From girlhood to

womanhood the moitily courses should be
regulated with Simuoris Squaw Vine Wine
or Tablets. Sold by Dr. W M Brockinton.

Cupid can see the bilver lining of
the darkest cloud.

Mr. S A Fackler, editor <.f the Micanopy
(Fla.) Hustler, with his wife and children,
suffered terribly from Ia grippe. One Min-
ute Cough Cure was the only remedy that
helped them. It acted quickly. Thou-
sands of others use this remedy as a spe-
cliit for la grippe and its exhausting after
effects. R B L rvea, Manning; L W Net-
ties, Fore-ton; R L, Wikon, Jordan.

Some people have no time to think
because they talk so much.
Dr M I simmons liver medicine by ex-

pelling from uie body the excess of bile
and hcid:, improves tue assimilative pro-
ceases, purifies the blood, Tones up and
strengtbens. Sold by Dr. W M Brockin-
ton.

The moral of a dog's tail is that it
invariably points to the past.
A two or three week's course of Dr. 31 A

bimmons liver medicine will so regulate
the excretory functions that they will oper-
ate witbout any aid whatever. Sold by Dr.
W M io'kiniton.

The forger evidently believes that
imitation is the sincerest flattery.
La grippe is again epidemic. Every prt-

caution ,inould be taken to avoid it. Its
specific cure is One Minute Cough Cure.
A J Shepperd, pubisher Agricultural Jour-
nal and Advettiser, Elden, Mo., says: "No
one m ill be disappointed in using One Min-
ute Cough Cure for la grippe." Pleasant
to take, quick to act. R B Loryea, Man-
nia,; L%W Nettles, Foroston IH L Wilson.
Jordan.

Lots of married men who have no

knowledge of music play second fid-
dle.

J. H. Lunsford and Son, Craft, Tex., say
that Ranon's Pepsin Chill Tonic is cer-

tainly the best on the market. They have
never known it to fail to cure, and their
customers say it cures at once. Have just
ordered more and must have it. Tasteless
and guaranteed. 50c. For sale by Dr. WV.
M. Brockinton Manning S. Q.

It's hard to convince a thief that
there are any honest men in the
world.

The life preserver which has carried
miany ladies safely over the dangerous sea
"change of lite" is Siminons Squaw Vine
Wine or Tablets. N'o.d by Dr. WV .1 Brock-
in ton.

When some men can't make a liv-
ing at anything else they try to get a
ptublic office.

To. Sweeten the breath, brighten the eye.
Cear the comipiezion and insure thme nat-
ura bloom of health, use Dr. MA simmona
live: tueciie. Soild by h~r. WV M arockin.
ton.

Riches somnetitwes fly away from the
honest muan and light on the perch
erectedi by the other fellow.

Mother's truited friend. Simmons Squatw
Vine Wine or 'Tablets, prepare the 53stem
f.>'r conliueni.enm, shorten labor antl make
chiltlbir.n ta'a. Nad by Dr W al Urockin-
ton.

There is probably nothing more
unlike a battle than the picture of
one.

A. J. Glid, Jr., Scotia, S. C., Writes: 1
have usc'i Dar. 2 A Simmions liver medi-
cine ini 11p lamiiy J0 years. It hias cured
indig'estidn, d~spe1'sia, cinstipation, and
many other almtents. S0ld by Dr. WV M
broc uintoi.

TIhe Ray ages or Grip.
That miod rn sconrge, the Grip, poisons

the air with its fatal germs, so that no home
is safe from its ravages. but multntudes
have fonnd a sure protection against this
dangerons tdady in Dr. King's New Dis-
covery. Wh en you feel a soreness in your
bones andI muscles, have chills an~l lever,
with sore thront, pain in the back of the
Lead, catarrhal e mytoms and a stubborn
cough you may know you have the Grip.
and that you need Dr. King's New Disco'v-
ery. ,It will promptly cure the worst cough,
beat the intnued membranes, kill the
disease germs and prevent the dreaded
after effects of the malady. Price 50 ets
and Sl1t0. Money hack if not cnred. A
trial bottle tree at Ri. B. Loryea's drug
store.

A man's body may be an earthly
tenement, but he objects to being
called a flat.

- the h Kn You Haia Always Blught

Diseases of the Dilood an~d :"erves.
No one need suffer with unraiia. This

disea~se is quickly and permanently cured
by Browns' iron Bitters. Every disease of
the blood, nerves and stomach, chronic
or otherwise, succumb. to Browns' Iron
Bitters. Known and used for nearly a
quarter of a century, it stands to-day fore-
most among oer mnoet valued remedies.
Browns' Iron Bitters is sold by all dealers.

When soldiers meet in a spirited
attack in a cafe, re-treat is the usual
order.

An Honest Medicine for Li Grippe.
George W. Waitt of South Gardiner, Me.,

says: "I have had the worst cough, cold,
cills and grip and have taken lots of trash
of no accounit butt profit to the vendor.
Chamberlain's Gough Remedy is the only
thing that has done any good whatever. I
have used one 50-cent bottle and the chills.
cold and grip have all left me. I congratu-
late the manufacturers of an honest medi-
cine."' For sale by R. B. Loryea, drug-
gist.

A Trade Getter.
We have lost trade by being out of Ra-

mons liver pills and tonic pe.lets. We can
seldom ever induce a customer to take any
other as a substitute for them when they
have once tried Rtamon's.-Justice&BFletch-
er. Crossville, Ala. Sold by Dr. WV M Brock-

An Old Idos.

Every day strengchens the belief of emi-
nent physicians that impure blood is the
cause of the -majority of our diseases.
Twenty-five years ago this theory was used
as a basis for the formula of Browns' Iron
Bitters. The many remarkable cures effected
by this famous old household remedy are
sufficient to prove that the theory is correct.
Browns' Iron Bitters is sold by all dealers.

Man is made of dust; along comes
the watering cart. of Fats, and his
name is Mud.

Grip's Raages Doomed.
So mnch wnisery arit so it: Imy deW1

h ve bten cauec.I hv the i', dtht. ev.-r
Sheshould know what a won-lerfti rene I-.

for this malati- is found in De Kin--.is N w

)i'-overy. That li'tressin- nh 'rn
your h .r 01 yon of

wayv forConsum lion11)1 is -11.Ae'y , .pe- byi
this mratch'ess er. If yo-i V.%eel"v
nn I fever, p :intthe iak o : oh d.
sorerests in bonets and m seles. th'ot
an I t at eah tort Grip. yon. th.r.,ttlk
a vice, you nid Dr. Kit:.:', \-w 1). (-,v. ry
t e- your Gri ;, -n i lrt e:t P it* -eia
or P.:-nhiltion. Pric- 59 e-, ;n 1 $I 0
Nlor e back it ::ot ctre.l. A tir .L: U .tte
free at i.IB. L1ryea'sc drm:z .t r,-.

40 l. i T C3 M.2...
eas the h Kind You Hav Always BO1.t

4igature
-f

Stazes of Water.
Camden, Jan. 27,8 a. m.-Height of

Wateree river, 7.8 feet, being a fall
of 4-10 feet during past 24 hours.
Jan. 30, 8 a. m.-Height of Wateree

river, 8.5 feet, being a rise of 1.5 feet
during past 24 houro.
Columbia, Jan. 27, 8 a. m.-Height

of Congaree river, 1.3 feet, being a
fall of 1-10 of a foot during past 24
hours.
Jan. 30, 8 a. m.-Height of Conga-

ree river, 2.4 feet, being a rise of 1.2
feet during past 24 hours.

St. Stephen's, Jan. 27, 8 a. m.-

Height of Santee river, 8.9 feet, be-
ing a fall of 2 10 of a foot during past
24 hours.
Jan. 30, 8 a. m.-Height of Santee

river, 8.4 feet, being stationary dur-
ing past 24 hours.

Keep Quiet,
and use Chamberlain's colic, cholera and
di irrhoea remedy for all pains of the stom-
ach and all unnatural looseness of the bow-
els. It always cures. For sale by Rt. B.
Loryea, druggist.
Chamberlain's congh remedy has siaved

the lives of thousands of cronpy children.
It is also without an equal for colds :inl
whooping congh. For sale by R. B. Lor-
yea, druggist. [jarnlay

The Deadly Grip
Is again abroad in the land. The air you

breathe may be full of its fatal germs! Don't
neglect the "Grip" or yon will opeo the
door to Pneumonia and Comsumption anc
invite death. Its snre signs are chills with
fever, beadache. dull heavy pains, mucous

discharges from the nose. sore throat. and
never-let-go cough. Don't waste precious
time treating this cough with troches, tab-
letts, or poor, cheap syrups. Care it at
once with Dr. King's New Discovery, the
infallible remedy for bronchial troubles. It
kills the disease germs, heals the lungs
and prevents the dreaded after effects from
the malady. Price 50 ets, and $1.00. Mon-
ey back if not enred. A trial bottle free at
Rt. B. Loryea's drug store.

O A.B!ST OrLIA..
Bears the ~ The Knmd You Have Always Baught

Notice to Creditors.
All persons having claims against

the estate of Moses Levi, deceased,
will present same duly attested, and
those owing said estate will make
payment to

A. LEVI,
Attorney for Executors.

Manning S. C., Feb. 1, 1899. [3t

For Fine .. .

Buggy and Wagon Re-
pairing, Overhauling and
Repairing Boilers, Engines,
etc., go to

A.L1BER[lQ BLACKSMITH

Oppoisite JBaptisi CJhurc~h.
Log Carts Built to Order.

Fine Horseshoelng a Specialty.
J. L. WILSON,

Notary Public and
Insurance Agent.

Will place Fire Insurarce in THE PALA-
TINE INSUlRANCE~COMIPANY, of En -

Iand and the SUN MTUTAL, of New
Orleans Also represent 'THE PRUDEN-
TIAL Life Insurance Company of Ameri-
ca, one of tile strongest anmd beat compa-
n mes.

Call on me before taking out your insur-
ance.

OFFICE AT TOBACCO WAREHOUSE
MIANNING, S. C.

Geo.S8,Hacker& Son

DorsSsh Bins

Mateial

CHARLESTON, S. C.

Sash Weights and Cords and
Builders' Hardware.

Window and Fancy Glass a Specialty,
ese Book-eing, Business,
FoR A PHONOGRAPHY,

Situation. Iype-WrfIng

- COPYR'GHTED.

urcusWILBUR R. SMITH,
LEXINCTON, KY.,

For circular of is famous and responsIble

COM4MERCIAL CgLLEGE OF K(Y, UNIVERSITY
Awarded Mledal at World2's E~rpsaition.
Cot of F il 1U inXCCe iS4, imm~trl Tat.

tion, Books and Bo~ard int faicily, aibout ys.
Shrthand,Type-Writing, and Telegraphy,Specialtiee,
BPThe Kentucky UnIversity Dtplomna, under seal.
awarded gradumates. Literrtry Course free, if desi r-d.
Novwacation. Enter now. Graduates successful.
I-. order to have voure letters reach us, addreus on~y,
WILBUR R.SM'ITHL.EXNGTONKY

22-Ot]
Bring ynnr Job Work to The Times offine.

\ Severe Pains in the Back,
EARING-DOWN pains and symp-

.-otoms ofa like nature are forerun-
ners of the most distressing and

also the most common of female dis-
eases,WhitesandFalingoftheWomb.
Whites is often the result of neglect,
and when permitted to continuefre-
quently causes inflammation of the

- womb, the ligaments are weakened
and relaxed and Falling of the Womb
and other complications arise, pro-
ducing general debilityand undermin-
ing the health. These loathesome and
weakening diseases will be cured and
the entire female system built up if
a few bottles of the great female tonic

iaGerstle's Female Panacea*
RAD((. IF. I.)-N

Are taken regularly as directed. Remove any biliousness, indiges-
tion or constipation with St. Joseph's Liver Regulator.

I HAVE BEEN CONFINED TO MY BED 17 MONTHS
With falling of the womb and ulcers of the same. I have ben treated. by twq
physicians but they did me no good.I have tried many kinds of medicines and
I find that Gerstie's Female Panacea benefits me more than all other
treatment. I shall continue its use, for I wish to recover my health. I have
used only one bottle and am better already.

SUSAN E. DAVIS. Imboden. Ark.
L GERSTLE & CO., Proprietors, Chattanooga, Tenn.

For sale by ]R.. 3B. T..4O3iL" M.

THE CAROLINA GROGERY COMPANY.
Successors of BOYD BROS.

TEOMAS WILSON, President.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
196 East Bay - - Charleston, S. C.

HARD FACTS ABOUT...

-HAR ARE
We are in this bnsiues,; knnw no other; think we understand it, and that our expe-

rience of years will be of benefit to yon; we know where and what to buy so as to sup-
ply your needs in the Hardware line satisfactorily. We have a reputation for

First Quality Table and Pocket Cutlery,
which we sustain, and as the years go by more and more people cone to us for Knives,
Forks. Spoons, Ladies, Pocket Knives, Razors and other goods in this
line than ever before. Suppose you do the same. We can interest yon. For bright and

-1 ATTRACTIVE :- PAINTS [-
You need to see us. Use our Paint, which is glossy andi reliable, and which will

brighten up everything on your premises. We handle

HANE88
And the best will permit no better. If skill, experience and facilities count, our Har
ness is better than any other. All sorts of Farm Implements we always keep in stock.

STOVES AND RANGES
are a specialty of unrs, ad we invite you to call and inspect the large stock we have on

hand. Cooking is a pleasant occupation if you use one of them. There's comfort and
satisfaction to be foun.d in them. Other things we will tell you later on.

L_. E3. DU FRAN~T,
(Successor to R. W. DuR4NLT & SON.)

Headquarters for everything in Hardware,.
s r a, - - - S. 0.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over 3O years, has borne the signature of~ and has been made under his per-

snlsupervision since its infancy.
Alwno one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but Ex-
periments that trifle with and endanger the health of

Infants and Children-Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops
-and Soothing Syrups. It Is Harmless and Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, MUorphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea-The Mother's Friend.

CENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of

The izid You Hlave Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TNC CENTAUR COMPANY. 77 MURRAY STREET, NEW YORK CITY.

Farm Tools and Implements.
Wagon and Bauggy Material, Nis ot.Nt.~a~es
IIousebuilders' H-ardware, Hrdae Tilwe. gt-
Stoves, Ranges and Heaters, vl.

Pumps and Piping, Gn.Psos atigs
Barbed and Mesh Wire, Shls
Stone Jars, Churns and Bowls. SoIodr as as t
Mill and Gin Supplies, Ib anPoktCley
Sheet Tin, Sheet Iron, Bar RzrHns tosa~

Iron, etc.. Buhs

HorseandMleShesHrdace, Timnw oars.Agads.

'GunscPistols, Carties,

Attoneyan Con ~ TableataandPcetStley

HEMANNNGAR.N AENGC.MAN

ATLANTIC COAST LINE.
CHARLm ox, S. C., Nov. 25, 1898.

On and after th s date the ftllowing
passenger schedule will be in effeet:

NORTHEASTERN RAILROAo.
South.Bound.

*35. *23. *53.
Lv Florence, 3,25 A. 7.55 P.
Lv Kingstree. 8.57
Ar Lanes, 4 38 9.15
Lv Lanes, 438 9.15 7.40P.
Ar Charleston, 0.03 10.50 9.15

North-Bound.
*78. *32. *52.

Lv Charleston, 6.33 A. 5.17 P. 7.00 A.
Ar Lanes. 8.18 6.45 8.32
Lv Lanes, 818 6.45
Lv Kingstree, 8 34
Ar Floren'e, 9.28 755

*Daily. f Daily except Sunday.No. 52 runs through to Columbia via
Central R. R. of S. C.

Trains Nos. 78 and 32 run via Wilson
and Fayetteville-Short Line-and tnake
close connection for all points North.
Trains on C. & D. R. It. leave Florence

daily except Sunday 9.55 a m, arive Dar-
lington 10.28 a m, Cheraw, -11.40 a m,
Wadesboro 12.35 p w. Leave Florence
daily except Sunday, 8.00 p w, arrive Dar-
lington, 8 25 p M, Hartsville 9.20 p m,
Bennetsville 9.21 p m, Gibson 9.45 p m.
Leave Florence Sunday only 9.55 a m, ar-
rive Darlington 10.27, Hartsville 11.10.
Leave Gibson daily except Sunday 6.35

a m, Bennettsville 6.59 a m, arrive Darling.
ton 7.50 a m. Leave Hartsville daily ex-
cept Sunday 7.00 a w, arrive Darlington7.45 a in, leave Darlington 8.55 a m, arrive
Florence 9.20 a mn. Leave Wadasboro daily
except Sunday 4.25 p m, Cheraw 5.15 p m,
Darlington 6.29 p m, arrive Florence 7 p
m. Leave Hartsville Sunday only 8.15a m
Darlington 9.00 aim, arrive Florence 9.20
a In.
J. 1,. KENLEY, JNO. F. DIVINE,

Gen'l Manager. Gen'l Sup't.T. M. EMERSON, Traffic Manager.
H. M. EMERSON, Gen'l Pass. Agent.

W.C.&A.
South-Bound.

55. 35. 52.
Lv Wilmington,*3.45 P.
Lv Marion, 6.34
Ar Florence, 7.15
Lv Florence, *7.45 *3.25 A.
Ar Sumter, 8.57 4.29
Lv Sumter, 8.57 *9.40 A.
Ar Columbia, 10.20 11.00
No. 52 runs through from Charleston via

Central R. R., leaving Charleston 7 a m,Lanes 8.34 a m, Manning 9.09 a M.
North-Bound.

54. 53. 32.
Lv Columbia, *6.00 A. *4.00 P.
Ar Sumter, 8.15 5.13
Lv snmter, 8.15 *6.06 P.
Ar Florence, 9.30 7.20
Lv Florence, 1.00
LvMarion, 1.40
Ar Wilmington, 1.25

*Daily.
No. 53 runs through to Charleston, S. C.,

via Centzal R. R., arriving Manning 5.41
p m, Lanes, 6.17 p m, Charleston 8.00 p M.
Trains on Conway Branch leave Chad.

bourn 11.50 a m, arrive Conway 1.35 p Im.
returning leave Conway 2.45 p m, arrive
Chadbourn 5.15 p m, leave Chadbourn 5.30
p m, arrive at Hub 6.10 p m, returningleave Hub 10.25 a m, arrive at Chadboutn
11.00 a m. Daily except Sunday.
J. R. KENLY, Gen'l Manager..T. M. EMERSON, Traffic Manager.H. M. EMERSON, Genl Pass. Agent.
CENTRAL . E. OF SO. CAROLINA.

No. 52
Lv Charleston, 7.00 A. M.
Lv Lanes, 8.34 "

Lv Greeleyville, 8.46 "

Lv Foreston, 8.55
Lv Wilson's Mill, 9.01
Lv Manning, 9.09 "

Lv Alcolu, 9.16 ".

Lv Brogdon, 9.25 "

LvW.&S. Junct., 9.38 "

Lv Sumter, 9.40 "

Ar Columbia, 11.00"
No. 53

LvColumbia,- 400P. M.
Lv Sumter, 5.13 "

LvW.&S.Janet. 5.15 "

Lv Brogdon, 5.27 "

Lv Alcolu, 5.35 "

Lv Manning, 5.41: "

Lv Wilson's Mill, 5.50-
Lv Forestori, 5.57
Lv Greeleyville, 8.05
Ar Lanes, 6.17 "

Ar Charleston, 8.00

MANCHESTER & AUGUSTA R. B.
No. 35.

Lv Sumter, 4.29 A. M
Ar 1reston, 5.17 "

Ar Orangebarg, 5.40
Ar Denmuark, 6.12 -

No. 32
Lv Denmark, 4.17 P. M,L.v Orangeburg, 4.50"
Lv Greston, 5.13 "I
Ar sumzzter, 6.03 "

Trains 32 and 35 carry through Pullmn
palace bnfft sleeping cars between New
York an.d Macon via Augusta.-

Wiison and Summerton R. B.
T1axx Tarn. No. 1,

In effect Monday, June 13th, 1898.
Between Sumter and Wilson's Mills.

Southbod..Northbound.
No. 73. Daily except Sunday No.' 72.
P Mt Stations. P Mi
200 Le.......uiter...Ar 1230
2 03 ....W&SJunction. 1227
2-20.........Tndal........1155
2 38........Packville....... 11 30
2 50 .........Silver......... 1110

.05.......Millard........ 14

350........mmerton... 1010
420...... ...Davis......... 945
445 ........Jordan ... .. ...935
5 15 Ar....ilson's Mills...Le 905
PFM AM

Between Millard and St. Paul.
Southbound. Northbound.
No. 73. No. 75. No. 72. No. 74.
PM AM Stations AM PM
305 10O15Le Millard Ar 1045 335
3 15 1025 Ar St. PaulLe 10 35 325
P'M AM AM PM

THOS. WILSON, President.

ILand Surveying and Levelings
1 will do Surveying, etc., in Clarendon

and adjoining Counties.
Call at office or address at Samter, S. C.,

P O. Box 101.

JOHN R. HAYNESWORTH.

anyt iin "durlinvnorunoe *NgePROTECTIlON. Send mode, Aketch,orphoto.
for free e=mintion andadie
BOOK ON PATENTS F2o*ty
'sC.A.SNOW&B CO.
Patent Lawyers. WASH INGTON;D.C.

WHEN YOU COER
TO TOWN CALL AT

WELLS'
SHAVING SALOON

Which is fitted up with an

eye to the comfort of his
customers. . . . .

HAIR-CUTTTIN(G
IN AT.T STYLES,
SHAVING AND
SHAM P0 OING

Done with neatness and
dispatch.... .. ..

A cordial invitation
is extended...

J. T. WELTA.


